
fco- Her Majesty, representing tftat the-numlaer of
polling places for the. northern division of the said
county is insufficient, «ad 'therefore praying, that
the towns of Buxton and Tideswell may be polling
places Jbr the said northern division:

Now, therefore, Her- Majesty, having taken the
said petition's- into consideration, .-doth, puisuaat to
the said Act. of the seventh*, year of His lafce Ma-
jesty's reign, by and- with the advice of Her Privy
Council, declare, order, and. direct, that the towns of
Buxton and Tideswell shall be polling places for the
said northern division^ andJurther, that the justices of
the peace for the said county,, assembled in, quarter
sessions OK. some special sessions, as mentioned
in th-j said* Act of the third year, of- His late
Majesty's reign,., shall, conformably to- 'the said
lijst-raenlioned. Aefc> divide the said northern division
iato convenient polling; districts, and assign: one
of suck, districts to. each polling, place.

£.. Retharst.

E the €burt at Buckikghani-Talaoe, 'the 4th
day "of April 18%

PRESENT,

The QUEEN^MibstExcellent'Majestym Council.

WHEREAS by art: Act,,,passed in. the. session
of Parliament held in the sixth and seventh

years of the .reign of His Jate Majesty Kiug
William- the Fourth, intituled " An Act for
f i carrying into effect the reports of the "Coaa-
" missioners appointed to consider the state of
•' the Established Church in 'England .and WaleSj
<f with reference to ecclesiastical duties ,and re-
" • venues;; sir far as- they relate to episcopal .dioceses,
« revenues, and-' patronage/ reciting, amoqgsi
other.things, that His said late Majesty; was,pleased^,
on the fourth day of February, aod' .on the
sixth, day of June, -in the year, one thou-
sand eight hundred -and thirty-five, to issue two
several commissions- to certain persons therein re-
spectively named, directing themto consider Jtne state
of the several dioceses- in England and Wales, with,
reference to the amount of their revenues, and the
Ihore "equal distribution of'episcopal duties, and the
prevention 'of the necessity of 'attaching, "by<com-
iiien^iEim/'toliishoprrcs/bene'fices with cure of-soifls;

the Statie ef flie"sevejri^«c£rtiieflral

and Collegiate churches in England' and Wales*,
'with a view to the suggestion of such measures as
might render theinveondticive to the efficiency of the'
Established Church, and to devise the best' mode of:

^providing for the cure of souls-; with special re-
ference to the residence of the clergy on" their respec-
tive benefices j -and reciting; that the said Comniis-

, siooiers-had, in pursuance of such directions, made
four several reports to His said late Majesty, bearing-

'date -respectively the seventeenth-day of March -one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-five; and the fourth
day of March, the twentieth day of May,., and the
twenty-fourth day of June; one thousand eight
hundred and 'thirty-six j and) reciting, that- the"said

>. Commissioners had in their said reports-, amongst
Other things, recommended that cornnrissi.mers'should
be appointed by Parliament for- tie purpose of pre-
pnrmg tmd laying before His Majesty in Council

•Jsuch schemes as should appear to them to be best
adapted for carrying into effect the following, amongst
other 'recramru^ri&vtioos ; imd riuit ftis Majesty7 j i
da Council showkl be empovyeH^d -to m«^e -Qfd^s
ratifybg. such ssfceoaes., and Iwviag (jte £ajl for.ce

>of lawj. and. ^that, in order to proi^de .£pj J^e.
'augmentation of the incomes of the smaller
bishopricks, such fixed anniral sums should be paid,
to the CouQniissiQnens, tost &i tiie
of the iafger «eas .respectijcel.^, sas sboM,
due inquiry and consideration, be determined on, so-
us.-to-. leave, as an average annual income, to the.
Archbishop of. Canterbury, 'fifteen, thousand pounds,..
to the Archbishop of York ten thousand- pounds, to •
the Bishop of London f.p.n thousand pounds, to the
Bishop^ of Durham eight thousand pounds^ to the
Bishop of Winchester seven thousand pounds, ta

and,
jfive ihoosaotd two (Luadred. pounds, iaad

to the Bishops of VVorcestear, and J3uth ^nd:
Wells, respectively, five thousand pounds; and,
that out of the fund thus accruing, fixed annual
paymerite should be (made by the Commissioners,
in such instances and -to .such, amount .as-
should be in like manner determined''on, so that the r
average annual incomes 'of the other bishops-
respecslaiirety should lie n:et Jess -thau ;four 'thousand-
pounds, nor more than five thousand pounds j
and that.'fit'-residences should be prowded for the-
Bishops 'Of 'I/incom, Llanddff, 'Rochester, Man-
chester, and ftiponj 'ftnd -that, ifor the purpose of
•pronding V1he ^>i«bep-^£ -any diocese.: with -a-mare.


